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ANDERSON ANDSWETTHOLIDAY SEASON.

Principals and Teachers Heartily

Receive Them.
Appropriate Exercises inSeveral

Public Schools.

Festival fcr Eolh 0 d end Tcnng— The Poor
acd Sick Net F:rgrttcc-Churcli atd

fcciety £ntcr:ainments.

Touching Tributes, to the County and State

Superintendents of Public Echoolt.
These Who Attended.

23d, at Union-square Hall. The hall will be
open at half-psst io'clock for the afternoon
entertainment, consisting ofgames, marches,
etc., for the children. At 6 o'clock the
grand march for suprer willbe formed, and
the school willbe the guests of the Society
lor Christian Work. This supper is for
the members of the Sunday-school only, aud
special tickets will be issued for 't. At8
o'clock there willbe presented the oparatta,
"Santa Claus in Court; a 'irial by Jury,
written for the school. Following the oper-
etta will be the distribution of guts.
Dancing willbegin at half-past 9 o'clock.

A 1r.Nt for the Sick.

Several young ladies who have for nearly

two years visited weekly the City and
County Hospital wish to give to the patients
at that institution au entertainment, includ-
ing refreshments ana some small token of
the festive season. To enable them to do
this they are obliged to appeal to tne
bonevolrnt. Any donation will be grate-
lully acknowledged by Miss Amy Kerrell,
Superintendent, 1310 (iuerrero street. Do-
nations may also be sent to either of the
following gentlemen, who will be glad to
furnish any further information: fiav. W.
C Pond, D.D., 43() Bartlett street; K«v. T.
ii. Stewart, b2O Guerrero street; Mr. C. S.
Mason, Y. M. C. A., W2 Sutter street.

Chnrch SerTlren.
Appropriate Christmas services will be

held to-morrow at Central M.E. Church,
MN>ion street, near Sixth. The following
programme willbe rendered by a choir of
icrty voices aud popular soloists:

Morning service— "To Us Is Born In Bellile-
hem" (PlSlorlUI); "Kiiib.O Heavens

"
(Toms);

"The Sweet Story of Old" (Danks): •' Naza-
reth" (liotinod). Kvenlim service— "Christ Is
Born

"
(V\ lihnei);"Arise, Shine, for the Light

Is Come
'
(lilvc-y;;

"
Uesuirectlon." soprano solo

(iloldeu);
'"

liaise to the Father" (tlounod). Dr.
\Y. W. case will preach uioinlue aud evening.

One fliinilred Dnllnra.
The San Francisco Operatic Society lias

donated to the Children's Hospital 5100 for
Christinas, being the net proceeds nf the
perfoimance uf "Patience. They willalso
awn a Chrisimas reunion at Saratoga Social
Hall Monday evening. December :?Jth.

Last night large crowds visited the Lin-
coln Evening School in Fifthstreet to listen
to a programme fdven by the eighth grades
and literary classes on the la^t evening of
their term of IS'.W. The Irosramme was
prepare.l by the teachers of the trades and
cUaM under the direction of I'iofessor A.
H. Ma.'Donald, and was carried out in a
manner liiitti'rins to the projectors. Item-

braced the following:
••Succestions to the World's Fair,"' Carl Han-

m; recitallon,
••
Ilie llenihen Chinee." LouU

Miitin- violin solo, Kditli C. fox; "An Order
fm a rii'iuie," lit-oice llenz; K,v.e. "

ltPCom-
peose," M. Heiplalil; reciiation.

"
The

Tramp," lintene Kochendofer; soup. 11. Bnuin;
"Quarrel of lin.iiis mid Cas^-lus." M.A.Terry
ißiulus) *n<l JfS. I'hlilips (C'hmilU!'). In cos-
tume; Violin solo, William Meltach; •'My-
tel Snvdei's I'aily," L. A. liut-
schmUtl. In costume; souk. "By and
Uye \* v Will Forget Me," liailie Cowden; de-
case on Uie lesolimon that education by « course
k\ study pieiuies one for i-incucal life better
than educalion bf navel; afltrmative. T. T.
\Valki:i*h.iw, Joy Ltclieusielu, B. F. Miltard;
negative— H. haeeinaiiu. W. C. Splcel, Vf, C.
McN'ab; piano duet, Ida Jiasner and Alaggie V.
\\ood.

SOI'IB SkN FBANCIBCO.

The School or Hi',i Nnin« Closed Wlih
Holiday Jollltr.

The grammar grades of the South iSan
Francisco School hold f-ome very enjoyable
ixercises in the eighth-grade class-room yes-
terday to fitting)} close the school for ihe
Christmas holidays.

A committee consisting of Miss I.yciiiRo-
jr.s. Miss (iussie Mcfouuell, Miss JosieHall-
man, Miss Delia Hose, Mi.-s Mertie Vrisht,
Miss Irene Graves, Miss Mamie Adams,
Miss Arvilla Guidi-r and Miss Xettie l>ur-
ress ccilleeted BSterial for a «>iod-sized bas-
ket picnic', and Masters lilaisdel, Muuder
and Xirtoumade lemouailo euuugn to give
dyspeiisia to every thirsty patron of tne
school, from the receiving class to the de o-
rous High School graduate, who came to
lo.k over his or her old stamping ground.

Miss Ella Sayers, MiS 9 Aunie Desrojier,
Miss l.oretlo Lahaiiey, Miss Annie Ham-
mar and Miss B. Pegultan looked like a
group of California I'omoiias, so laden aud
>urrc>iinae.i were tli-y With ortinces, «))ples
and "sHIi." A fine literary protiraiume had
been prepared, consisting of class songs,
readings, nnproinpiu recitations and Aspe-
ciallyprep.iredschojldraiiKi, entiiled "I'lay-
lng School." which, while giving to the more
sedate au excellent ciiance to show off their
U' quiieinents, also gave to the laughter-
ioving young peoi>le a good oppurtunity to
mnke merry over the trials and tribulationi
o( the ti.i'!;ti iia1. schjol-nu'am.

BIT Al IHE BAIT.

to the Mayor, 1; declined to assist, 9:re-
ferred favorably to the Doctor's Daughters,
2;referred favorably to Helpers' Society, 2;
referred unfavorably to Fruit and Flower
Mission, 2; referred favorably to Fruit and
Flower Mission, 1; referred to Francesca
Relief Society, 1; referred to St. Vincent de
Paul Society, 2; referred to individuals, 4;
assisted by individuals, 5; referred to Pa-
cific Kescue Home, 1; aided by work, 2;
aided by Mizpah Club (Johnstown Fund), 2;
sent toMontgomery's Hotel, T.

HYPOLITE ELLEAU'S DEATH.
The Coroner's Jury F.mnrl Itto Have

Been Accidental.
Hypolite Elleau, amanufacturing jeweler,

doing business at 208 Sutter street, was
found dead in his bed at his residence in
Alameda on Bucna Vista avenue, near
Twenty-sixth street, on Thursday night.
He had been feeling unwell, and, shortly
after arising on Thursday mornine, returned
to bed, telling bis family not todisturb him,
aud locking his bed-room door. As evening
approached, aud the family heard no sound
from his room, itbecame alarmed and sent
for Linwood Palmer, a neighbor, to come
and try to effect an entrance.

lie procured a step-ladder and climbed
into Mr. Elleau's room from the outside.
Ilisappearance indicated that he was either
dead or dying, and Palmer sent out for a
doctor. Wnen one arrived it waa found
that the man had been dead several hours,
and the Coroner was notified and took charge
of the remains. A vial was found also in
the room, and the contents consisted of an
opium mixture. A jury was impaneled, and
it vas deemed best to hold au autopsy. This
was performed yesterday afternoon, and a
smail uumiiity of opium was fouud iv the
stomach.

Testimony was given that the deceased
was in the habit of taking an opiate to pro-
dtti c sleep, as he had been creatly troubled
with insomnia, and the jury found that cue
deceased came to his death from an over-
dose of opium, taken to produce sleep. Tne
deceased leaves a widow and three children.
He was AS years of. »ge, a native of New
York, and bad been a resident of Alameda
lor fourteen years. The members of George
11. Thomas Post, G. A.li., of which he was
a member, will assemble at the narrow-
gauge ferry landiup, foot of Market street,
to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock sharp, and
proceed to the National Cemetery, Presidio,
where the burial service willbe held.

COAST ITEMS.

A Grand Exhibit Expected From
California.

"
Chicago has been agreeably astonished

at the demands made by California forspace
at the World's Fair, arid expects her to «s-
--stime the leading position among the exhib-
itors," said MarkL.McDonald, one of the
World's Fair Commissioners for this State,
last night.
"Ihare lately returned from that big

Western city," be continued, "and nowin-
tend to do my utmost to persuade Califor-
nians to make their exhibit at the great fair
one that willshow to the world our unlimit-
ed resources. The peeplc of Chicago expect
us to persist in our demand for ten acres'
space, ana will grant it. They have heard
us promise to raise a few bundred thousand
dollars for exhibition purposes, and we
must carry out our promises. They believe
we will erect a large building for our sepa-
rate exhibits, and they are anxious that we
should do so.

"Chicago willgive us a plat ot ten acres
in a favorable locality ifwe ask for it The
Director-Oeneral, Colonel George E. Davis,
assured me that California can have a build-
ing of her own. iln is a man of great execu-
tive ability and willmake the fair a suc-
cess. The only conditions he attached to
our having a separate building for our ex-
hibits were that we keep in order the
grounds surrounding the structure, and that
duplicates of our exhibits be placed in other
buildings according to classification."
Iregard this privilege as a magnificent

concession. lam positive we can get it,as
Ilooked alter the matter myself. Ialso
made certain that the horticultural bureau
would be separate from the agricultural
bureau. This willbe of great advantage to
us, as our horticultural exhibit must neces-
sarily be unequaled. Already Mr. Buchan-
nan of Sioux City, lowa, who is one of theCommissioners, has been appointed chief
of the agricultural bureau. The chief of the
horticultural bureau will be appointed
shortly.
"Iwould suggest immediate action inar-

ranging for exhibits at the fair, aud that
our new Legislature be petitioned for a lib-
eral appropriation for that purpose.. Cali-
fornians should be impressed with the fact
that an opportunity willbe presented at the
fair to exhibit all our products Inone grand
exhibit.

"The idea of Callforniaiiavinira buililine
for a permanent exhibition suggested itself
to me while Iwas in Chicago, and Ipre-
sented itto Uie Park Commissioners. They
received itvery favorably, and proposed a
site for Dial purpose in Washington l'aik,
which is Uie nearest park to the center of
the city. There is no estimating the value
of such an exhibition to California. When
our people visit the fair Iam in hopes they
willmake a practical effort to establish a
permanent exhibition inWashington Park."

KIN AMUCK.
A Crazy Han Cnptnred in a Private Resi-

dence.
P. J. O'Connor, the former architect of

(lie Fire Department, had his residence in-
vaded last cvi mug by a wild specimen of
humanity. During the absence of the fam-
ilya black-looking man entered the house,
which is located at the corner of Green and
Lyou streets, aud began todestroy furniture
and raise trouble in general. He was seen
by a neighbor and an alarm was given.
Officers Cullen and Bingle entered and cap-
tured Dm man, who was conveyed to tne
City Ptisoii, where Dr.Bunker pronounced
him crazy. The man was a Society islander
and had recently arrived on the ship Jo-
sephine. He gave the name of William
Itcideruian. The unfortunate mannas suf-
fering from an old wound in the jaw, and
had escaped from,the Marine Hospital.

A Wi-n!111 v Proprrly-Owner Arrested for
Stenllug n V.-«lise.

Almost daily for some time past com-
plaints have been made to the Harbor l'o-
lice by people who have had their bnggage
stolen from the waiting-room at the ferry-

landing, foot of Market street, where they
had temporarily left it. Sergeant Thomas
Lausford aud his force on duty ai the ferry
with all their watchfulness were unable to
discover the tliief or thieves, and itwas de-
termined to use strategy. Itwas ascertained
that the thefts generally occurred between
3 anu 4 o'clock iv the afternoon, just about
the time the Oregon train left, and when the
waitiDg-rnom was crowded.

Yesterday alternoou Sergeant Langford
procuied a valise and hud a granger take it
into the waitmg-spom «nd leave it on a
settee. Deteofivtt Ed Egan followed the
granger aud took a positiou where he could
watch the whole room. Shortly afterward
au elderly man entered the room and sat
down by it. After sitting thero about an
hour he picked up the valise and walked off
wi-h it. He was followed by Egan, who ar-
lesled him at the corner of East and Market
streets, and, taking him to the Xoith LIar-
bor Station, charged him with uetty larceny.

At the station tne prisoner said that his
name was Vincent liello, and that he lived
with his wife and family at 73 Jessie street,
where he owned property, lie was indig-
nant at being arrested, and said that he was
woith SlS.ttn), and would scorn to steal a
grip. He said that he watched by the valise
lor nearly two hours, and linding that no
one came lo claim it,he determined to take
ilhome mnl advertise itin the papers as be-
ing lost. Late last eveu ing Mrs. Hello visited
the statiuu and deposited $110 cash bail for
tier husband's release.

A OAMK OF FOOT-BALL.
Wanted lo fnas a Blockade.

Thomas Terrll, employed by the clty
covernment inexcavating for a sewer on
Folsoiu street, had a narrow escape from
being run over by a horse and buggy driven
by Jo!in O'lirien, who wanted to cross a
blockade agiiinst Terril's protest. Terril
persisted in his refusal and O'Urif-n hit him
a vicious blow. O'Brien was arrested im-
mediately by Officer Dwyer, who charged
him with battery.

M<•<\u25a0 Gifts.
Silk fcanrikerchlels, :i,r upward: Cardigan jack-

ets, 75c upward; sus|>euders. 15c to f250, and
hundreds ofoti er articles suitable forpresents. 1..
V. Merle, 616 to U'-U Kearny .street, comer Com-
mercial.

John P. Jones is the sober, staid-appear-
ing name of an individual who generally
goes by the name of "Jack" Jones among
Illsilk. He was arrested last evening on
O'Farrell street for having abused and
knocked down a Chinaman named Ah Lin.
Jones was charged with buttery.

Knocked I>own a Chinaman.

Orand Holiday Display.
Rresslnpfcasea, toilet sejs. albums, perfumery,

etc.. snlilat luaimfucturers' cost. L. V. Merle, 616
tn 620 Kearny street, corner Commercial.

At tl;e conclusion of the literary pro-
gramme the pupiis and visitors retained
their sous while th« select committee
brought pUtes nlied with nil the delicacies
of thn season. Lemonade and a jollydance
closed the cremouies. The programme
was as fellows:

Opening song. "Where Potomac's Stream,"
class; ie;i'i..:g, "UrclHiation," en nit- Wldnian;
\u25a0'lie Carries Hi*Lambs in His Bosom," solo, by
Null Miiy; Hong, iiy clas*; book?. "Ad Essay,"
Mis« Bessla Oilleu; "Plaiiug Selioul," Miss
Alma Peileraon, teacher; "We'll Kally lioutid
the Flag," song by class; "COUd hi Prayei."
reading, Arvilla(»uule; ;"Springtime,*' soup, by
class; song, by class; "Auieilca," &ong, by
class; :eiieshuieuls.

HATFI IIIILDUE.N.

Christinas Entertainment at tbe Bush*
-\u25a0:.-\u25a0\u25a0: M. B. Church.

At tiie Methodist Episcopal Church, lo-
cated en Bush street, between Scott and
DevUadero, the children connected withthe
Sunday-ecfiool of that church gave a very
pleasant inlert&lnmcnt last evening, irbicb
was witnessed bj a large gathering of foud
fathers mid luulliers. A cantata, written for
the ccciision by ilrs. Ella!Stei lingCummins,
was udinirably earned out by juvenile per-
formers.

Hie music was furnished by Professor
Carl Troyer. The young people were
divided into two parties, elves and eviJ chil-
dieu. and dressed in fancy costumes acted
their respective parti as called upon by
ill--Uenevieve Cummins, who presided as
Elf Queen. The programme was as follows:

Whistling solo, Herbert Wi.eeler; i<Unu solo,
NeilFurnbam j (Im-itnus address, Sluart slu
ieis; iuiUby,Lilian CVleinau.

CM tlie eives. Koy Let, us Mosquito, and Willie
Porter, as Flirty,cientfd a gouu aeal of ainuie-
meijt. iva cautomime o( the Tragedy of Hie

1 !.. ;-i:,i- l)ii,;ieithe I«:U>wiuj>10-k pail: Lord
Tuikee, Koy Lee; Su CianiDerle. W. Porter;
Curtain Celery, Herbert Wheeler; Lady Mluce-
pie. Lillihui01-iu.ui.Lady l'iuin I'i.ilu.u;,Lillis
Cumining;.

Ai tl:e close of tbe play the Elf Queen cave up
her flare (v aanta Cliius (W. M. Wood), who,
aliei Muring the cuildien a soup, proceeded to
dNpeii*e gilts of cand> to them. Hie enteitaiD-
utrnt closed with a «oio by Miss Genevitve Cum-
mins, eutilled "r"ori;ei-n»e-Not."

tLKMKXI GRAMMAR.

A Well • K*-mlert'rt i'roeramuie Appro-
liriftte to the Season.

Atthe Cluuiant Grammar .School, on Thi'.rs-
day afternoon, the pupils uf tl;e fiftliand
sixth grmles, taught by Miss Esther biuiois,
reidrnd the following programme iv a
highly creditable manner:

L'la»? Mag,
'MyMothers Motto"; recitaUoD,"

Teaching a Public tittuxi." Deitritni Uans;
leciiatiou, "

Tlie c... ;--n,i< Tree." Margu rite
ttanco; leciiaiiou. \u25a0•Piayer and rotatoes,"
I-loience Ambrose; vocal solo, "the World Is
Full of Mu>lc," Lome Ilolliu;dlaloeue,

"
The

Season's l!. .-.j.i."," eight pupils; "recnailou,
••Tin- Mght Before Chilstuias," Uacbael Walms-
ley; lecnaiion, ''Christinas in Uther Lands,"
Auule Mosti class sonp, *•

Tlwse KveniDg
Bells"; 1 citation. "The Krenchuiau and the
Ufa liwder," Stella Fiiedlannei : piano
solo,

'
In.: Ifis' Chorus." Sophie Leipsic;

rrcmilion,
"

hap .'s Letter," Lillie Douglas;
piano solo, "11 TroTatore," Adol. liHarsnall;
recitaiiuu, "Only a Doy," Cornelius Dall; banjo
solo, "Chaniniou Polka." Koben Plate; scug.
"thristiuas liayisConiliiß." six iun'.«; readiuc,
•Linbiellas," Ivy Ureeue; piano duet, 'Glide

Waaz," bupitleLelp'-lc and Irene Love; reidluc,
"Hie NiKlit Alter Cbilstmas," Giles Pease;
recitation, "Slieei Musleiati^," Estelle MiiiiKlu;
recitauun, "Pullei Wnile," Mmnie Leslie; vocal«nlo, Luiie Douglas; dialogue, "Just My Luck,"
Kubcit Plate aud Ueorce Bartleit; recltatiou,
•Mohnuie'a Next Doui Neighbor," Helen lieury;
clasi loug, "Christmas CmL"

liffiinau School KurcliM.
The e'.mineoC' meht exercises of Miss

Smiths cla>s, lleniuaii School, took place at
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, when tlie
followingpro^ramuiti was rendered:-

::/,
"

Welcome lo M-:lug," class; charade.
Alma i>ufly, blanche ilouleau, Eihel Perkins,

Fiiima .Noocju; geot;rapliy—lllustialioo of tbe
Tides. M;uion Loiidciback ;Cliauue olbeasoos..N/auU Keuuedy; Winds, tuims Barrou; exer-
cl»et, Delsarte, class; plauo solo, Ada I'ieder-
IdCSi Whitti r Club— Mabel Matkwltz, Mamie
O'Kiien, Florence (ir»v. Agusta l.iiu.eioi. Ma-
mie Miiiih, KioieoceScutt, Clara Hoiliai,JessieWllllaroa, Maude Stevenson, Madie ibotnusou;
aiiihmctic— lllustrated example Iv partnership,
Lizzie DewniK; quinthy, Kditb Allen; charge.
Alma Dully. Liuma Nounan, Binoche p.imit:. v,
Klhel l'eikius; Lielsaite class, Bessie J racey,
Jess-ie Williams, fcarah kiaiiK.lilrdle Uraiuaid,
>"i':i hloddaid, Amy llickox. Annie Becker
Grace Hill. 10a I'ark. Julia Mullen, Clara Jen-
sen, Nellie Foley; Kciamos— tdllb Alleu. Spain ;
Maude Kennedy. Japan; Maiiou Loudeibuck,
France; Lillian Parker, Egypt; Ethel Llchllz,
Italy; Louise liundsher, ludia; Lizzie Uewlng,
Ciuted Males; Emily Coey, China; Einuia Bai-
roii, liotlaud; Jennie Baker, Italy; .Majisle
M.iguhe, lialy;Lkiiir Frank, ail; assisted by
J. ii...iPhelphs and Neva KiHnukc, souk, "Souc
of the M-.Eifs," elius.

Chrisini;,* Cantata.
AmonE the many vreparations forClirint-

nias that at the Central M.E. Sunday-school
on Mlariaß street should proTe attractive.
\u25a0'Euianuel," a Chriiinius canthta. is in act-
ive rehearsal. This school has a reputation
fur its musical entertainments, but frum re-
port this willeclipse nil its previous efforts.
The cantata abounds with solos and
choruse.". witUappropiiate recitations. The
priiuaiy class, whuse exercises are ever an
attractive leaturc, has resolved to break its
previous record. The evening of Christmas
day, December lioth, at which time the can-
tata is to be rendered, promises to be one
of delight to old and young. Professor
KaUeubach will preside at the organ and
the work of the school, supplemented by a
large chorus, the whole under tba leader-
ship of J. J. Morris.

For a Worihy Cans*.
A committee of ladies consisting of Mes-

dames 1; thin, ]>utton, Frank, C. K.Green,
Ueorue KaudersoD, Hardy, Fonda, Dunbar,
Gtiswold, Kerr and Harrington opened a
donation headquarters yesterday at223Sui-
ter slteet, in the etore of Thomas Day &
Co. The purpose of the headquarters is to
receive contributions of money, clothing and
provisions for the Children's Hospital,
where eighty sick youngsters willspend the
Christinas that )s at hand. At2 o'clock in
the afternoon t'£Ss in com and several boxes
of Iwbks, toya aud oranges and other lruits
were received. Of this amount the Saa
Francisco Operatic Society cave SIGO. The
ladies will be in the miiim- place to-day from
luo'clock in the morning till6 o'clock in the
(-•VellinK.

Woman's Exebaaga Charity Fete With
l;,*ynllyl'rt*«eut.

A same of foot-ba!l will be contested this
afternoon, commencing at half-past 2 o'clock,
betwecu the officers of the United States
cruiser Charleston and tiie San Francisco
Foot-bnll Club. The contest will be at
Central Park aud willbe played under the
auspices of the Woman's Exchange, the
]T< eeeds to be devoted to chnrltable pur-
poses. A great deal of interi-sl is already
manifested ivthe. result, aud the army and
navy willbe Inrgel} represented, the inten-
tion being for the officers of each brarreh ol
the service to be present in full force. Each
of the elevens are veterans witli Eastern
reputations, and some of mem ate members
uf tiie State University teams. The per-
sonnel of tin- Sun Framciscea iias follows;

George Wellington, Fiiok O'btillivau, M.
Taylor, Paxson Howard, B. Richetts and
Sherwood, runners; O. S. Howard, quarter
back; Joseph Tobin and F. Taylor, half
backs; Boy Gallagher, full back. The
members of the ihsrle^ou e.leven are not
announced, but they expect to be, like their
ship, invincible.
Iiis also announced that King Kalakaua

anci his suite, willbe present to witness tiie
game, the King being a great lover of
athletic spoils. This will be tire lirst in-
stance on record cf royalty bein^ present at
an American athletic g^me. The price of

admission is tixel at '-'5 cents tiall parts of
the grounds, there being no reserved seats.

Ilia uid friends.
President Thomas EL Gougn presided last

night over the regular meeting of the Soci-
ety of Old Fiiends, at 50S Bush street, and
J. H. Gilmore acted as Secretary. A com-
munication was read from Soimma County
as to funning a branch soc iety lucre. The
Secretary was instructed to Tfply to the
communication, Riving the pareut society's
consent, providins a sulhcient number
signed the piiiiinrycharter. .Nine new mem-
bers were elected. Some excellent music on
the banjo was rendered by the following
members: W. Burke, F. SaUin, J. Burke-,
F. J. Keegan, \V. Kenny aud Mr. Sullivau.
Other well-kuown member* aisu m»de some
clever speeches, sang good songs and deliv-
ered recitations.

Cmch of Ihe •'. li.I.rwll.

CEJSSUS UiMfAPAN.

Principals and teachers turned out in
force yesterday alteruoon to attend the re-
ception given by them to the retiring and
iuconiing Superintendent of Public Schools.
From 3 to 6 o'clock in the afternoon the
educators of the young thronged Fraternity
Ilall, in the Odd Fellows' Building, and all
had many pleasant things to say to Mr. and
Mrs. James WrijjlitAndersou, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Swett. Several touching ad-
dresses were made, and an interesting
musical programme was rendered.

After several minutes' pleasant conversa-
tion, Deuuty Superintendent Babcock
called the assemblage to order and iutro-
duced Ira G. Uoitt, who will soon be suc-
ceeded as State Superintendent of Public
Instruction by Prolessor Anderson.

A WELCOME EXTENDED.

Mr.Hoitt said itafforded him much hap-
piness to extend a hearty welcome to two
men who had done considerable toward in-
troducing into this city the best school sys-
tem in the United States. Under the super-
vision of Mr. Swett, he predicted that the
condition of the public schools would go on
fruiu better to Lest. A few words were also
devoted to the teachers, who be said had
dove much toward educating the youth to
loyally and the principles that upheld the
sanctity of tht public ballot. "To him that
is going," he coieluded, "and tohim that is
coming and those that follow Isay 'God
speed.'

"
Then Mr. Hoitt left the building

and returned to Sucrauiemo by the 4:30
o'clock train.

Mr. Uabcoik said lie felt as he did when
he read itcertain piece in bauder's old Sec-
ond Header, which s>p< ke of the boy who re-
turned home. "Another James." he said,
"has been cnlled frunihome to luke greater
interests. While Ifeel son y aud bad that
James is going, 1congratulate tne teachers
on the fuel that John is coming bums." The
speaker then paid his respects in eulogistic
terms lo Messrs. Anderson and Swett.

liETLKXOF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Professor Anderson, ueiug called upon,

wiped tears I:. m ins eyes, and inalow
Mice, almost choked witti emotion, made a
brief address, in which lie alluded to the
kindness he had received at the hands of
his eonlerres in this city in tiie educational
cause. Hoalso told of the efforts of his suc-

cessor inpromoting the interests of the pub-
lic school;), aud fceliuirly thanked those pres-
eut for the honor accorued him.

Mr. Swett also had a lew words of thanks
to say lor the cordial reception. In paying
las respects to a certain Board of Educa-
tion, whichcaused his retirement us l'rinci-
pal of the d.i1-x' High School two years ago,
he said: "The word oi honest men is law.
Hie lives of honest men are longer than
those ol politicians and their bad deeds.

"

He promised to lollnw faithfullyin the foot-
steps of the good example set by PiofesS'ji
Aiiuerson.

The musical portion of the programme
was under the management of .Miss bailie
A. Right-mire and w.is liberally applauded.
Sougs were sunn in exquisite style by Miss
Anna Wood and Miss Elizabeth Park. The
accompan.nieula were plaied by Miss Maria
Hill. Selections on the mandolin and guitar
were rei.dered by Professors Sancho ami
Lou.baidero and Mbses Mellie and Bertha
Fuller.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
The appended resolution was adopted

amid.l>roluugecl >ppi«nffß '

\\ HiutAs, Altei inauy years of association
as iimember til Uie came pioltssiotial body and
colieu^ue, Jan,es W. Aiicleisoii lias been called
lo auother la-id ot duly by lha iulliaues ol Uie
people ol Uie Stale ol California, Iheieloie do
we, the viincinal* untf leucheis ol Hie- common
schools of Sail l-'uncisco, ueem Itbolli lillint:
«nii propel al llils nine lo eipicss by le&olunou
our .<iic: .i:t' :, ol services lo llie cause of
1".i.i.'.i eUticaliuu. ir

tcaoived, 'iiiai the tl'anks of ihe i>iincli>als
and leaclieis ot the San h'tam-isco School l>e-
pailmeul are uuc and are gtatefnll} tendered lo
!!'i'--:.1..i,"i-!i;i.Uie Invi support liehas
glveu tbeir atin.uiily.

Baolved, iiial «c commend his adininlMra-
liuu . -

.it.<\u25a0 ana successful, ptoving lo Uie cum-
munily ana hisloiy llml In au educational iiuai-
liou an \u25a0: \u25a0 .' .1 i only cau L>u 1..i; cuing aud
successful uicuniDeiil.

A seconu resulution was adopted con-
gratulating the public on the election to the
otlice of Superintendent of Schools of such
au able and distinguished educator as John
Swett.

AMONG THOSE PItESEXT.
Among the many preseut were the follow-

inguained:
M. S. Wright, Mist JeuKlus, Mlsa Hacks, Miss

.N. &li.L.iv..ii..Mm. Al.J. M<yburii, .Mis. liauni-
earduei, M.A.Sleele, ILK.lloups, M. A. C'as-
leliiouu, L. lunuli.iin, MisiJu:ia Lewis, Miss M,
h. liairy,Mi»K>n»McUeuUßU. M. E. Kaplau,
»i. h. Kobeils. Mrs. M.U. Wa ker, J. M. Ulster,
Miss Louise Mac-coi il,Mrs. A. Uiilteni. Jessie
.M. i'uieisuu, Lucy c McNear, ;-opl)t» ivaoicke,
li.I'iiiilipb,Miss -i.i_^ \u25a0 J. lirtllagiier,Miss A.
T.rinil,.Miss J. A. Jjjnks, -Miss M. C. Uubeit-
stili. Airs. Carlisle, laeoigu Wasbbum, t'. Van
]><-i. liuiuh, Lulu r". Dmkin, L. \\.bliucK, Miss
JoaepMM Colin, His* A. Huuiley, a. Heib*l,
Miunlu V. L'siiei, Comma M. Cuilis, Albert
Lysei, S. E. Jacobs, Mrs. P. K. Keyuokts, Mi»
M.i.bMMU Miss li.l.Mer,Miss A.M. Uuie,(J. F.
I'iue, 1_ A.(jiealor, .Miss J. L.Cales, Mwltosa-
tteflaihy, Mis. M. Simon, Jli-- L. b. Luiie. ili-s
Li.li.Llule,Miss M.I.Keady, Miss A. liantau,
.S. \V. kliiCHid, -Neebe Ariiistruiig, Liz/.ie K.
K'!!y, Miss J. 0. Suudl, V.C. lugiain, Ira Ci.
iiolU, Wasliluiiluu I'.luull, Mis. t, A. Inluulllg,
C. W. Mooie?, r. M. bluweil, A. M. Hocarly,
J. A. t'oi bes. M.J. Henderson, Miss K. O'bueu,
Aiiss Julia n'l.ii'-.i. .mis. J. bailes, A.li.Mac-
Duiiula, Kale 1.. Fay, liatlle h. 1:..j,-in.ikci.Ida
Gdibonno, »n Moore, K. K. Kcarus, Miss K.
1_ lireen, H.li. Kmug, Mrs. J. Love, Miss 1. It.
fuller, L. K.Claik, Mrs. D. A.Cambleiu, Mrs.
Kernel, Mii.J. \V. I'aikuurst, Miss Louise Baa-
wick, Mi-- btrauss, Miss hlla laylor, Letue El-
lis, l.ii.li(jmnpbell, Miss (J. A. liliddeo. Miss Ma
A. Unddeu, L. M.Urate "• '• Moddaid, Agues
J. Coually, Maigaret lleddy,E. G. li.ub.M.Kose
U. (JallaKber, Mrs. McKewu, M. K.Uegany,
Mrs. A.K. Craven, it.C. liauudO, Josei'hina l-ol-
soui, Mlts C'uUallou. M.K. ii.i>biiin, i: L. Mo
Uaiiny, Mws A.v. Uregg, M.L>. liiucKskiff,A.
C. Karaioi, li.L>. Couiuu, Miss A. I.McUei-
HK.ll. I. K. Jsgnu, Mil. M. E. Muoie,
Mis. A. X,ihhi, J. A. Dwyer, Mrs. i,»ii|unii
klu.", Annie tiaruey, Helen H. Troy, JTbiUiu
(.n.u-iiniw. Miss Ada Uoldsinllli, U. M. Sullivan,
M.8. llalloway,N. A. Wood, Miss tirunhard,
Miss Bristol, MI'S Duncan, Miss M. K. Thomas,
Miss M.J. Smith, M. Kuef, M. A. Smith, C. B.
rcci :i, Miss iioldmau, Miss ltosa UulUsmilli,
Him M igii ii. Cliarles li. Ilini, Miss tjlarU,
Ulib 1-J. Coleuiau, Miss liucUeus, Miss M. Ueddy ,
Miss E. Arnold, Mrs. M. E. Steelo, ltegiua
Ueitz, Adeta Herts, Miss Wade, Miss K. U.
Cbild?, Mrs. Kate C'rawfoid, A.N. Mader, Etii>Uurusoerger, 11. timer, A.U. MacUnnald, K. S.
Maiers, Misi A. A. Ili.l,lialile S. Wuod, Miss
Lillyoioui.
It was after 6 o'clock when tha last good

wishe» for future prosperity aud hand-
shakings were over aud the educators left
the. halt

The sealing schooner J. Hamilton Lewis,
Captaio Dan McLean, arrived on Thursday
evening from a cruise, and went over to
\u25a0bausalito, where she now lies. According
to the arrival-book at the Merchants' Ex-
change sue came up from the Santa Catalina
Islands in ballast. Itis known that on the
cruise tiie Lewis captured twelve otter, and
she may nave caught ten times as many, and
not improbably did, out those parlies in-
terested cannot be persuaded to give the
total caich.

Hftft n V«*rj Itoueti Inp.

The steamer Walla Walla, Captain Wal-
lace, arrived in port last evcuinz alter a
passage of 104 houis from Victoria ami
Puget bound uorts, this being the lougesl
pasnage she ever made, ilie brought down
77 cabin and Xi steerage passengers, and
they say they h;id an awful lime from a
lamisiuau's poinl of view. The steamer eu-
counti-red strong winds and ht-avy head
\u25a0seas nearly all the way down. Many uf the
seas brnke on board and several ol llxjboats
were damaged.

Giren Awny.
A !.:n,.i. in.- Christmas card vuth eacb purchase

of ,i boys' snlc. L. V. Mer!e, 616 to 6JO Kcarnj
street, comer Commercial.

Brunrsm present lor Christmas, a box ot
XowMeM's California tlaee fiuits, only GOc a
iouud. M,i| i"'I everywhere- TownseuU's, U27Muikel sin-el. Palace Hole! Building. •

l«-»»l'» Bail Uinie.
A game of base-ball will be played this

alternuon at the Uaight-slreet grounds be-
twecu the All-(Jnlifurnias and a picked nine
of-league players. The game willbe for the
bene litof the orphans iv various local in-
stitution*.

Bri.f Kates From Pnalfia States and
Territories.

The walnut crop of Iltvera this year
amounted to 7i>1,019 pounds, which brought
the growers $50,011 80.

J. B. Laurence wound up a quarrel with
his wife at Canyon City, Oregon, on Sunday
by shooting himself dead.

All school lands in Sprague County,
\Va>h., that rate at $10 an acre and over
willbe sold at auction on December 27th.

Kamo'i Lopez, who brutally murdered
Marie Destnulo at Santa Barbara, has been
found guilty. The jury took but one ballot.

A branch -of the Farmers' Alliance was
organized at Hueneme last week. Fifty-
five women were enrolled the lirst meeting
night.

A proposition is on foot to build a fire-
bo:it to be used on Carquinez Straits from
the Nevada docks to the Selby Smelling
Works.

Anew bank willbe started at Azusa, Los
Angeles County, in a few days. The chief
stocKh.dder is Mr. lionebrake, a banker of
Los Angeles.

A chicken thief at lied Bluffwas peppered
with bird shot on Friday night. He was a
lti-year-old boy, und will take his meals
staudiug for several days.

On Thanksgiving day two men at Scio,
Oregon, took dinner together whoso united
iigfs were 187 years. Grandfather Uailey
was 96 ana Uncle John Crabtree was 91.

Ftaacil Fray tiied todrive a cartridge Into
his shotgun while hunting ducks neur
Gem a, Nev., last Wednesday. The doctor
says iiis li^hteye willnever beof any use.

Towle Bros, of Nevada County have
start* d a pulp-mill lo KnoiLup 2uoo cords of
tamarack and lir for giantpiuyder factories.
Most of this pulp has been imported bum
Norway.

While 11. Pohle was shoeing a horse at
Salem, Oregon, the other day it seized one
of his triinmiiiK-kiiiYesaud swallowed it.
Atlast accounts tiieanimul was in perfect
condition.
-Thomas Ryan was killedlast Saturday by
water breaking in on him in au old driftof
the Tttttle mine, over Mokelnnine Hill. One
year ago he fell into an old shaft and was
not discovered for several days.

The society of the First Congregational
Church of Santa Cruz lield their last service
in their rid church on Sunday evening,
where they have worshipedfur thirty years.
Their new cliurcli will be dedicated soou.

Farmer Wilson of Crook County, Oregon,
killed a steer .a-; Thuisday for th« market.
The animal was in £ood unudition, but it
evidently wintered last year on a gravel
heap, v ithud fuur pounds of rock in its
stomach.

The Nevada Transcript says: AtSmarU-
villeand for several miles around there Fri-
day nfiernoon there was such a thick fog
tli.it lumps had to be lighted in the houses
at :>:HO o'clock and people could not see to
drive along Hie roads.

Ah Timnf Colfax is always ready withhis
purse in helping forward euarittM or local
improvements, lie told the Sentinel man
recently that if the people would start a
paper tor collecting fund* fur a town hall he
would take stuck in it.

The State Treasurer of Oregon pai1 515,000
to the Treasurer of the State Agricultural
College last Tuesday. The money came from
vi appropriation by the National (iovern-
-1111 nt inaccordance withan MSt of Cougress
that was passed August UO.^S'.K).

The new Brabosl Sncqualmie, built by the
corporation of Seattle, was given a trial
trip last Fr.dr.y and proved a success. She
ha* two double-action pumps that throw
7oo0j;allous a minute and can force water
through liose to a distance of four blocks
from the wharf. The vessel cost SGO.OOO.

fc>;iys the Grass Valley Tidings: The
"yellow hammer," a bird of which there are
a few in this locality, is now po.sinK us the
apple-growers' friend. They are said to
cnimrctate by hundreds in ihe spring and
destroy the larva; of the codliu u.oih, which
are concealed in the crevices of the bark
aud trees.

A belt slipped from the main driving
pulley ul tlie Madera Flume and Lumber
Company's saw-mill the other dny. The
eng.ne ran at such 6peed an to burst the
fly-wheel and to tear out the heavy shaft.
One fragment of the wheel was found a mile
distant from the mill. It will take suine
time tv repair the damage.

The Grants Puts ls-ard of Trade offers a
reward to the person bringing th<m the best
snuiple of iron ore wilha description of the
ledge. They do this on the authority of
capitalists who are auxiuus to findiron ore
in this State, and who state they willimme-
diately develop this industry ifore of »ulfi-
cieut grade to pay working is found.

Attorney-General Jones has commenced
suit in tlie Superior Court of bpokaue
County against biiokane City for $HK,OK),
wilhinterest and 10 per cent added fur at-
torney's fees, for licenses for tiie sale of
liquor since April,18K8. The city will tight
the case, claiming tbat the license ordinance
w:is pasaed before the act passed under
which the Attoruey-U>'ueral sues.

The San Berdoon Kaleidoscope says: In
January. l»iC, two young men, named S. G.
and T. H. Woodruff, robbed a store at Uay-moud, Kan s. They were convicted Hud the
night preceding iheir sentence broke jail.
They have beeu living here for sevrrnl
years, one of them leading an honest life.

.Las* Saturday a deputy sherilf arrived from
Kansas and returned with hoth men to thatState, where they will probably be sen-
tenced.

The Santa Rosa Democrat says: Tlie SanFrancisco and North Pacific Improvement
Company has determined to sell its property
at Ukiah and nb.mdon that town ns a littldof
operation. Tlie reason unsigned by tho com-pany for this step is that the people of Ukiah
do not extend reasonable support In the
works proposed; but the local press de-
clares that the true reason is that the death
of J. M.Donahue extinguished the movingspirit of the comuany.

John 11. Shulienberger, a br.ikeman on a
fn-ijjnt tram of the Oregon Short Line,
found four tramps in a bux-car at Aledbury
Station on Tuesday. He ordered them out.lhey got off, and just as the train started
seized Shulienberger ami threw 1 him under
the cars. His legs were crushed and he only
lived a few hours. A posse started in pur-
suit and soon captured the villains whowere brought before their victim, who iden-
tified them. The tramps narrowly escaDedlynching.

*
»umm«rclnl Examination.

Yesterday afternoon at the Christian
Erothers 1College, Eudy and Larkin streets,
tUe following programme was presented on
the examination of the First Commercial
Class:

Evidences ot religion ; vocal solo. "Take ThisLetter to My Motlier.'1 Joim 8. Bauuerma" ;analysis: concert recllatiou, "Tilt liisini: In LaVenaee," class; grammar and i>arsiue- recita-tion, "Bt. Jouo ol Motl.a," Thi.mas F PMloo-mathematics; rtoitatlon, "Libeny ana Uulou
"'

John K.Banneimau; voc.il >o|o, "Tue Moruln'ssun." William K. Mooie; g*ot;.a,.tiyT aialoiu
*

'•Alexanaer and tlie lioliber," John X o"tou-nur, William Beun; bouk-kee|jiiiU; recluiiou"Tubal Cain." Frauclg I{. lloru* voc.' ,»in
"Ood Blca, Oar F.leuds," Johnl' fcSSeViffi
modern history; recitation, "Marco Hnzzaiiii"
Jcuii E. O'Connor; arliLinetlc, uactical iud
STASH Z"^ *°>0' "y° Woril <" Welco.i«''

It Is Bjwtto Bbkak Up a Catarrh*!,
Colo In its earliest stage* by usl'ns Dr UJaynes 1E*i*ctorantand tbeieby aave yuurMUmuch rlskaud njiicry. joumjiu

ASingular Fralnre With Beference to
the Sexrs.

The Tokio Kornn gives extracts from
statistical tables, compiled by the Depart-
ment oi Hume Affairs of which the follow-
ing are the principal figures :

TO THE 31ST DAY OK DKCEMBER, 1889.
Number of dweUinj;-liou»eiInJapan. 7.84U.872ropuisiiua— HU,J46,33B mules i,.m.

19.5i!5,b84 females jiO.O7I.UM
Nobles (heads or families

5»;l) 3,825
Shlzoku (tn-iwls of families

ft 430,411) 1.883.537tomiui>i;s (heads of families
?,7M,7< 4; 38,07 4,538

N. 15.—Inciea.se of houses over 1888 3.818
liirreaie ot population oycr 18H8. .1,1.7 -'i

Slarrled couples 7,<45,1!»
Unmarried males 12.8U1.J17 ) „,,„,,

u^i:.i'..iiit«feiuules i;:,.ilis,bts&j
' l

''
aJ

Births, males t>l7,s63i ,,„„„.,.
Itirths, females 69J.047/ 1.108,910
DeatbT, m:,les 413.9.J8 1 „,,,. \u0084_..
Ueatlis, feinslos 3U4.753/ OUB.BBO
Ml.iii.-I;iUirtna 85 ''51
Marriazrs. 340.445
Divorien 10H.478I'ii,iiila!lkiiof ioklo 1,138,546
UTingabroad 15,711

Tli« Koron remarks thnt, according tothese figures trie uumbrr of females at the
cud of IKU9 was le&s than the number of
males by 420,(ip0, ana referring to their re-
spective age* it is found thai fruru 1 to Xyears males outnumber females; lrom 57 to
59 year» it-males outnumber males; at 60years males arc in the majority, and from
61 to109 females again outnumber males.
Finally, above 87 years, females are more
tbau double the males in number.

The B,tr Glass as a Weapon.
rrii ti

-
11 ... .*M

inomas Bane, a laborer, called at trtj
Southern Station last night and made com-
plaint against Thomas Garraty, whom he
chargud with assault with a deadly
weapon, liana's head was bandaged andhe bore evidence of ha vine received a severeblow on the head with some blunt weapon.
His story is that while in a saloon on Frontand Frederick streets on Sunday night he
and a friend scuffled, and Garraty interferedaud dealt him a murderous blow with a beerglass. Since then he bai been spending his
tirnt- nursing a sore head. Garraty was ar-
rested later on on lirannan street by Officer
M. C. Auderson.

Knnday-School Fmtival.
Ii.;iim Sunday-school of the First Uni-

tarian Church announces its festival for
'Iw .\u25a0:. y aftern</Ou uixievening, December

Associated Charity Work.
Tlie Kegistrar's report lor Hie week end-

ingDecember 19th shows the following work
of me Associated Charities: Applications
from men for aid, 15; from women, 2!»— who
«er« disposed of as follows:Keferrtd fa-
vorably to the Mayor, 4; referred adversely

2

Tainted Blood
Scrofula Almost Universal-Some of

Its Many Forms.
Scrofula taints the blood of almost every one, and

Itlithe cause of much of our health. IfIt attacks
the breathing organs, the Issue Is consumption; if
the digestive apparatus, toa Issue Is dyspepsia, anddebility:If the muscles, the issue Is rheumatism:
Ifthe nerves, the Issue Is paralysis; Ifthe glandular
system, the Issue is inbolls, and other superficial
exnlbltlons or corruption. ItIs amistake to char-
acterize Itas unseen. What festers your skin onevery littleabrasion? Scrofula. What gives that
hack to your conjth on exposure to the slightest
damp and coid ? Scrofula. What mates your rood
an oppression ? Scrorula. What racks and twists
the bones aud sinews, as you grow old ? Scrofula.
Itup.-rau-s by withholding nutrition and dereating
all effort* toward nourishment, life becomes a bur-
den, and the victim kuuw not the blessings and
happiness of im..itli. It Is your duty to yourself,
your family, and your race, to manfully oppose aud
dislodge thlß demon. How? We can onlysay, that
others, who were afflicted as you are. hare found
relief ina moderate use of Hood's Sarsaparllls. that
compound in which the skUl of the modern phar-
macist aud the science of the most .vlvam ed medi-
cal knowledge unite for the beuelit of suffering
humanity.

N. is. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyallrtruggist*. ai ;six for «j. Prepared only
by C. I. iiiiouA CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
mi15 cod

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHRISTMAS
NEWS LETTER

NOW OUTI
PRICE, 25 CENTS; 5 COPIES MAILED, $1.

CONTENTS:

FULL-PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS.
"In Golden Gate Park."
"About tbe ArmyPosts."
"AHumorous Story Viitnout Words."
"Historic Hulks."
"Whaling Fleet."
"Birus-eye View of Presidio and Golden Oat*."
"The lsanon Opera Huuie, Fresno, C»l."
"Ina Blind."
"Vesta."
"Ye Jae."
"New Conservatory In Golden Gate Park."
"Christmas Morning."

HALF-PAGE ENGRAVINGS.
"ThaPresidio, 8. F.. officers' Headquarters."
"Seal Kocka, S. F.. After a Storm."
"S. P. Company's Ferry Iandlng."
"Market Street, Looking East From First."
"Fort Wlnfield Scott, Showing Armament."
"Mission Dolores. S. F.. Est. 1776."
•\u25a0>!•»• Buildingof tbo Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co."
"Van Ness Avenue, Looking North From Clay St."
"N.Side Jackson, Hetween Octavia and Gough,"
"Montgomery Street, From Market, Nur'.li."

OUR AIATEUR PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST*
HALF-TONE REPRODUCTIONS.

"AHome Portrait," by George w. Keed.
"The Half Dome," byL. S. Itoruck.
"The Acequia," L.L.Bulmore.
"Berkeley Oats," by F.<lgar Klchardson.

4P>"L>h, Do Try and Keep Quiet," by C. A. 11.
"Baraliara's," or "Sod Uunt of the Eskimos," by

N. B. Sillier.
"Feeding tbe Cblckent," by Mtss M.H.i'niliuj,
"ACorner by Flashlight," by H.B. Hosuier.
"ACountry Lane," by W.U. I'.abc.

AUTOTYPES.
Lar^e Panoramic Vie-w of San Fran-

oisoo. Leland Stanford Jr. Uni-
versity—lo Views.

ORIGINAL STORIES.
"Almost aMarchioness," by Tboinas E. Flynn
"The Hunter's Hcow," by D.W. C. Nesfleld.
"A Pocket Christinas Story." by F. H.Uassatray,
"The Christmas Belle." liyTheresa Corlette.

\u25a0a Christmas Parcel," by DlVernoa."
"Her Last Journey," by Will >l. Clemens.
"Beating of a Human Heart," by Klla Sterling

Cuinuiiiigs,
"Sloryettes."

ORIGINAL POEMS."Infelice," by Daniel O'Connell.•• The Wreck of the Yale," by w.L.Eyr«."
The Chameleon," by J. J. I'eatneld."Frisco's Pride," by ."V*Qaette," by A.B. MardoualO.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
" Christmas Tide," by Stuart Taylor."

A Time for Prudence," by F. V.McDonald.••The Worlu In19DU," ny s. E. Moffett."Tbe Kcal Estate Market," by A. S. Baldwin.» Turkish licanlles," by J. S. W."
Marine lnsurauco." by W. Greer Harrison.•' Egypt ana Palestine," by Jere Lynch."
Sport In CaliEornla." by \Y. \V.Nangnton,"Country Lands," by Weinlell Eagton.

\u25a0' Christmas EUects auU Causes," by Ermentine
Pools"

The Golden Grain." by A. Bannister.
\u25a0• American liuastfulness," by M.P. Wlggin."

Tbe Wine Industry of Calituruia," ay A. S.
Low it(Ies.•• Pastels inProse." by "Aurene."** Tbe Importance of a Navy." by F J. W."

Christmas Customs," by ."
The Palace Improvements." [Illustrated.]"Hydraulic Presa BriciCompany."

SHORT ARTICLES.
"Onrselver"
"Our Am:iteur I'botographio Coatest."
"Stanford as aBenefactor."
"Weatherwise."
"Christmas I'uuuttdruma."
"Ocean Koulevarii."
t>Hyiuiotisma Failure."
4iTiie Pavement of ihe Quadrangle,"
"Lon<lon Kridfje."
"The World'H Cooling."
"Good Wine Needs No Bush."
**TheTower of Loinlon."
"How frohibttion Works."
"Oysters as a Deaert."
'•Dora's Story.*1

"Testing ins I-ltness for an Euttor."

REGULAR DEPARTMENTS.
Society. Real Property.
Town trier. Vanities.
Pleasure':) Wand. tirientinc and Csefnl.
sparks. ntourseand VuUerwriter.
Fashion's Voice. IKiz

d«2U It

317-319 Kearny Street, bet. Busband Pine.

SCIENCE HAS CONQUKKKO! OCR SYSTEM
FOH TKSTING AM) ADJUSTING to correct

any error ol refr&ctlonIs used oit tbis Coast ONLY
HV US. aud is indorsed by the leading authorities
throughout the United States as THEBEST K_NOW.N
TO SCIKNCK. A perfect ttt guaranteed. EXAMI-
NATION FREK. Our manulailory and facilities
are the best in the United State*, opera. Field and
Marine Ulasscs. Allkinds or Optical good* repaired.

se3U TuThSa tf

THE CALIFORNIA.
Strictly European Plan, Absolutely Fireproof.

<>!\u25a0 i:\i.o nrci'Miir.i; i. 1890.
|A>OMS HAVK SUNLI'iHTENTIKT4 DAY. THE
IV onlystrictly first-class Hotel inSan Francisco.

Magnificent appointments. Unparalleled In beauty
and brilliancy. Unquestionably the most DeautHul
aud luxuriously Turuisbed botel in America. Rooms
en suite with bactis of latest exposed sanitary
plumbing. Electric Mghts tbrouftbout. r.Tcrr con-
Tenienre for comfort of RU*»sr», Most centrally
located, being inmidst or amusements, art callerlvs,
shops and other places of iuterest. 1U culsiue is of
apeculiarexceliencc. Restaurant ami service per-
fect. Halfportions served. Kooms $1per day and
upuar i. UORD M KINZLER,Managers.

d«io tf

ENTERPRISE
LACER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COAST.

F. HILLEBRANDT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.

nn-J6 We-Satf

FOR J5 ALE.
The Foodie-Dog Restaurant,

SE. cor. Buiih Street und Grant Avrnue,
WITH ALL CONTENTS, STOCK. FIXTURES"

and furniture lease, and eood will;establlslieil
Rluce 185*. Dining parlors, banquet halls and 18
private apartments, to be sold at a sacrifice. Ap-
plyat once to A. VIUMEK,4J9 battery, or T. I.
Q'Krluii,.stalls 3and 4 California Market. <lelB 5t

VSSKfr
aAunewojfiifmastsßurojucias

D»HWifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Itcan be given Ina cup of coffee or tea, or

tn articles of food, without the knowledge of
the patient, ifnecessary. ItKevkr. Fails.
4H pact book ofpartkola.ii free. Tobe had of
i.K.i!a IKS a CO., 117 Sansome at 8 F.
EEUISQTOJI A CO.. 4U9 Martet St.." S. K.

au29 Itcod

JAS. SCHEIBLI,
MERCHANTTAILOB,

H39 Clay Street.

IF YOU WISH A WKLL-CUT, WELL-FITTKD
and well-mad* suit, at a moderate price, then

JAMES SCHEIBLI, 539 CLAY STREET.
deB cod liv

AMUSEMENTS.

ORPHEUH OPERA HOUSE.
Ousta v Wai.uk. Sole Proprietor and Manager

Special Eugaftenieut of
PAULINE L'ALLEMAMI

C D. BESS GRAND OPERA COMPANY.
TO-NIGHT (SATURDAY), OEC. 30TH.

TROVATORE !
Guthrio, Slyer*. Lauclois, Hamilton aad

Siicnor Albert fiullle. Intbe cast.
Sunday Lucia

11EPKKTOIRB *OR NEXT WEEK:
Mondajaud Tuesday MarthaWeuuesday aud Sunday Trivial*Thursday KisotrtloFriday FaultSaturday L"o,,
2Grand Holiday Matinee*. Thursday &.Saturday

»'KICKS:
Ailblmlod \u0084..,S6e
BttWTed naU SUe, 7fioaudfl

HOLIDAY STILE HITS !
The Largest and Finest Assortment Ever

Shown in Ibis Cltj !

THE BEST HATS, AND AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

AT TIIK STOBES OP

C. Herrmann & Co.,
332-336 Kearny Street,

... AND....

1212 to 1214 Market Street.

Special Styles for tbe Holidays!

STOBES OPEN EVENINGS.
_«»20JBiMoTu a

WE (XLLTCM? ATIfNTIONTO '\u25a0

GVR-HOLIDAY-DISPLAY
OF VIENNA-LEATHER GOODS WAV
ELINGIW,S:ANL>OPERA GLASS-

•ES'NOVFLTIES IN-WRITING-DESKS-
MANICVRE SETS INVARIETYPHG>
TOGRAPH ALBVMSCARDCASES'
AND-PVPSES =ELEGANI STATIONERY.

YEHAVE Afl\ELINE^OF BRO.V
ZES STATVARY-PAINTINGS AND
HOLIDAYGOODS THAT WE ARE
CLOSINGOVTATCOST • WE IN-
VITEINSPECTION OF SAME •

HJCRO(KfR£-(O2ISBySHySF
(le9 11 13 16 IS 20 U2 23 St

NEW WESTERN HOTEL
THK Nfc-W WESTKnN II")K.I, OCC>'PIKS ONE

of tlie Iliiest locations In S»u KraucLscn. the cor-ner or Kearn md Wuhlnctou streets, opposite tba
plaza and Ohj Hall. l> tlie model hutcl o( tbe
Cout. alisniiitrly lirf-iiroiif,and only botel in San
Francisco provided with Ore-eseapq*. Kytryroom
Is l.inse auil airy, wltb pertect TenUlatlun and ina?-
nlliiM'ntiyrnrulahed. Table exrplleut. l*rlce tl25
toJ'J per day. Free coach tvaod from all trains.
.Special ratea by tbe month. OALLAUHKR A
STANLEY, Proprietors. dea tt

TRY 00ft FEED.
COOirOStD OF WHKAT. OATS AND

COItN.
Itcannot be excelled for reeding stock of any

kind. We sell It at $5 per ton cheaper than
rolled or ground barley. Samples taut by mall on
application.

DBL MONTE MTL.LIN(iCOMPANY,
WePrMu 107 Caltfonla street. 8.F. del71m

PIT11|DISEASES
\u25a0» ABBOLUTBLT CTTEXB. OINTMENT

Ik.ilnpto «irn«««l«» «r "InmliOnnviar- wlthn«t
wlaunal \u25a0\u25a0Ilil—.winam hisue of Tattar, \u25a0•\u25a0BMa.Bl«c»»r».rii»Jirt.»« fcrii,i i^SBMbfdnglm,

Aami-m,nmUHUt,Tm. am j.uU^imkclk
oca 'Auxtt£im>ui

TOR OLDANDYOUNG.
Tutt'RI.iv.T Pills act a» kindlyon the

child, the delicate fimalo or infirm old
bkp,«« upon the Ticorons juan.

Tuft's Pills
riratornand Ntrenfcth to the weak stom-\u25a0oh, bowal*, kidney* and bladder.

auli l«m ThSaTu* Wy
"

DRY GOODS.

X*.. O. TOBIN ... THUSTBB,

We bare a splendid line of Initial Handkerchiefs, and as wo want
to dispose of them, have made prices so low Hint they must go. The
residue of oor Fancy Articles we are selling at less than cost, aud in
Gents' Furnishing Goods we are prepared to supply alldemands, as
to style, quality and prices. Store open until 10 o'clock P. M.

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT!
At SO Cents a. Box.

500 boxes LADIES' COLORED INITIALHANDKERCHIEFS, worth 85c.
At *1.OO a. Box.

600 dozen LADIES' WHITE INITIALHANDKERCHIEFS, regular price SI 50.
At $1.85 a. Box.

400 boxes LADIES' HEMSTITCHED AND INITIALHANDKERCHIEFS, usually
sold 9175*

At 51.75 a. Box.
800 boxes LADIES' HEMSTITCHED AND INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS neatdesigns, worth §2 50.

At SI.OO a. Box.
450 boxes GENTS' HEMSTITCHED INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, fine quality

worth $1 50. -
At $1.85 a. Box.

400 boxes GENTS' HEMSTITCHED INITIALHANDKERCHIEFS, handsome mi.tials, worth £2.
At $S.OO a. Box.

350 boxes GENTS' EXTRA-FINE HEMSTITCHED INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS,
usual price 83.

At 75 Cents and $1.00.
250 dozen GENTS' JAPANESE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, hand-worked Initials,

wurth 81 25.

GENTS' FURNISHINIF DEPARTMENT !
At SO Cents E3a.on.

75 dozen GENTS' FANCY NECKWEAR FOR THE HOLIDAYS, ia all the latest
patterns aud shapes.

O\at 75 Cent a,xici $1.00 Scarfs
Are not to be equaled in the city for style, quality and finish.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR
ANDOVERSHIRTS IN THE CITY AT PRICES THAT

DEFY COMPETITION.

WHITE SHIRTS FOR ALL,
In all lengths of sleeves and all size 3 of collar-bands. Call early ai:d inspect

our values.

NOW FOR A BARGAIN!
LOOK AT THE PRICES!

At *
1.OO Eaon.

250 HANDSOME BRONZE INKSTANDS, usually sold at 8175.

At s£ 1.SO a. Set.
150 SHAVING SETS, in plush boxes satin-llued, worth 82 50.

FINE MANICURE SETS, in plush, etc., from 75c up.

943, 945,1)47, 949, 951 Market Street,
AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWIN THEATER.
Mr.At,Hatmax Lessee and Proprietor
Mb. Ai.Kiihui;-n-vu.K Mauager

LAST DAY OF~THE OPERA
KMMa ABBOTT .-i -•- . ;Hoth Performances.
BRILLIANT SUCCESS OF THE EMMA

[ABBOTT!
GRAND ENGUSH OPERA CO.

BIATINEE T«)-1>AY AT .2 P. M.

ANNE BOLEYN
To-niirlil

—
Iareweli Performance,

BOHBIi4IA.IST QIRL,
ABIiO'ITand Entire Conipany tv tne Cast.
Mond:iy,I>ec. 2'-id

—
lloliflnyAttraction,

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY.
With Great Special Cist of ComciiUus.

SEATS NOW SELLING.

SEW BIJOU THEATER.
R.L.KNAPI' 'Jate of Carleton Opera Co.) Manager
UEKMAN tilKi.Nl Stage Director

1133OX»U3NT3iSI3
SINiIW DECEMBER 14, 1890

With the lireat German Success,

THREE PAIRS SHOES
A MUSICAL COMEDY

With a Prologue and Tlirpe Acts,
Adapted by H. EHRENT.

MATINEE SATI'KUAY,3 P.JVI.
Special Matlnep for the I'rofes.ion Tneg-

ilaJ. S-id. .it 3 P. X.

Popular Prices— 25c, 50c and 75c.
MfSeats now on Saie..»ft

de9tf

GOOD FOR 25C!
CUT THIS OUT

:And present nf the I?ox-oIt1-o or the •
BijouTheater. You willget

.A 75-cent Scat for 50c and a50c Scat for25c !:

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
J.J.RYAN Manager

GommenclnE MONDAY,UKCEHBEK BM.

Tbe Sale of Seats Opens This Morning for
={GEO. T. ULMER!}=i

={THE VOLUNTEER !]=
Under the Auspices of *m

'

GAItFIELD POST, G- A. IC.

100 PKOPI.K OX TOE STAGE 100
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.

lleltt 7t«

REW CAUFORNI4 THEATER.
Handsomest Theater In the World.

MR. AL.HAVMAN Leaaee and Pcojjrlator
UKUAKKV MAS.N ...Manaiar

LAST MATINKK TO-DAY AT i.

TO-NIGHT AT 8.

3asTsZEoW¥rs^
Ami His Bis Curaedjr Company, in

SEATS NOW SELLING FOR

Boston Howard AHianaum Specialty Co
BASE-BALL FOR CHARITY.

A. O.A.AXZ3 OX* TtATitu
WILL BE TLAYED AT

THE HAICHT-ST. CROUNDS,
SATURDAY DKCEMBER !(>TII

2:30 P. »1..
IS AIDOF THE

Fond to Buy Tojs Thin Christmas for
Orphan Children.

COLONEL C. F. CROCKER
WILLUMPIRE.

KINGKALAKAUAWILL BE PRESENT.

ADMISSION 260
Reaerved Sent* GOo

AMUSEMENTS.

POWELL-STREET THEATER.
Powell Street, Opposite Baldwin Hotel.

SCU WAX 1Z BKOS Sola lToprietun
JOHN E. CAIN Manage!

A GISA^D SUCCESS!
THE NEW COMPANY A BIGHIT!<< ram! siiiKiajKatinee at \u25a0-\u25a0 P. M.

TO-.\IGIiT

BAGGESEN HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLES!
Secured from Europe, amt America's best attrac-

tions.
BAGfiESEN. the Human Corkscrew.
KAZUB &AB.ICIO, the Arab Wonders.
THK (iHKATL-tBLON. Mlmie.
SHKrKKN 4 r.I.A Kl.I.Ki. Belinea Negro Oellne*

tors.
VIUELLA4 DUNHAM.
BELLAC 4 AOL'OA. Wonder.Workera.
GILLEN 4 DOYLK.Ifnrlrsqiie Comedians.
3—Mori.kys—3, Europe's i.reat Comic tirotesnueiMISB ROBIE LEX.Operatic Vocalist.

THE ONLY IiI'KSELLK.
Admission. 25c; Reserved S«ut». 50c.

Bir SEATS NOW ON SALE. _»*

MR. M.v. LEWITf Lessee ana Propne:or
MB. J.J. tiUTTlAlis JUnajM

BEGIXMNG THIS EVENING.

THE LAUGHING FESTIVAL

CUS WILLIAMS) In the funnymusical
—AND— U „ .n

JOHN T.KELLY U ANU I.
RialCOIIKDIAXS! PRETTY UIRLS!

EXTRA MATINEE CHRISTMAS DAT.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
Wali.hsboo Ik SratKWHLL. lessees and ilniiin

TO-NIGHT AT 8.
TO-MCKKOIY (SI'NDAT)

LASTTIME OF
Wallenrod 4 Stoekwell's

MAIINi.l^ ( oitt|ijiiiT

TO-DAY la Dloa Boucicaalt's Drama_ LED
B.st ASTRAY.

Seats NEXT WEEK
25c and OUo BOfBI.K ISILI,

—
TURNED DP

ROUGH DIAMOND
Seals NowRea^

QijXlwiJm^E
Kllc.Ll.VilIKO.-L r- ...i..:ir,aiiUlUai'tn

L'NPAKALLELEU SVCCESS OF
TO-NIGHT I i
TO-NIGHT : TUX
TO-MIGHT : Iflu

ill!= WONDERFUL \
to-night I: iaunto-night

—
:. LAMr

TO-NIGHT j i-fimi•

Notice.-Smoklnit InI'arquet Prohibited.

Popular Pricos-25c and sOc.

TKEJLYMPIAN CLUB

M..CIIANICS' VA V 11. \u25a0O N.
5000 I'AIKS of tlie I.ATKST ROLI.KR SKATKS

60.000 SQIAKE FKET MAPLE SIUKACE.
TO-N!«illT,

GRftT TMO-MILEOPF.N-FOR- M.T. RACK.
Valuable Trophien to the Winners.

SECOND GRAND FE 1E NIGHT
Turailay, lm««»T»nr '^:Jil.

WAI.DSTKIN VS. niDCKLY.
Two Miles for a bet of $2 JO. -,

MOKT V. SMITH,
Champion of Australia, vs. the Winner, ono mile.

w chbistmas~aVtekndon, .«»
Bicycle vs. Skates— Championship Contest.

GRAND AMATEURS1RACE CHKISTMAS Nli'Hl
1Irgt Grand Calico anil Nocktle I'artr.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL
INStTANTANEOCS SUCCESS.

AUDIENCE WaD WITH DKLIUUT.
'XWO LAST CONGESTS.

Saturday Matinee December 20th
AND....

Moml .y E*enlne becrmber -"J«l

VLADIMIRDE PACHMANN
The Greatest Chopin Player or tbe Century.

Box sheet open dallyfrom Ba. m. tos p. »., at thi
Piano Wareroonu of F. W. si'KNCtli *CO.. In
Market atnet, Becona t loor.

*S-('hlcterljj; lMano_m>d exclusirely. _£g

MB.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCISB AOAO- M
emj, 71 New Moat«omer7 St.—New ar- 21nnnineutsj tulttoit rednce.l; rtancingloarneil fm\u25a0tlltuecest: Ueota excliulra!; (bevtnnsrt) ( ffi

MoßOay., WeduesOays; LaUlei (SffaSSni. S?ilay»,iimrsaaij; auuees Saturday BTeaiugi- urlT*s«
leasona daily. Jeai.t

JOHN N. LOFBTAD.
-

f SEAL GARMENTS
I"R1O» TO RKMUVAU

del2171] 0%0 AtAKKKTSTKKET. [•«<!


